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DECEMBER 12THl,102
DIVISIONAL COURT.

MONRO V. TORONTO R. W. 0O.
Appeai (ro* RUlUmJ of MjaSMej iQdr-o-WeM or

-Rfrno, Stay of, pen<iu Appeai (royi judgrierit of Refroe-.
Appeal by defendants froxu an order of STREET, J., in

Court, dianiissing an appeal by defendantas from a certificateý of
the Master in Qrdinary, upon the ground that such an appealdoes not lie to a single Judge, but 1» a Divisional Court; and.
in the alternative, appeal by defendants fromn the certifleate
of the Master, which va-s to the effeet that he had ruled that
the reference in this action should proceed, notwithatanding
a pending appeal to the Court of Appeal from the judgzuent
directing the refereuce.

J. flicknell, for defendants, contended that the niatter iu
question was one of praetice withi the meaning of sec. 75of the Judicature Aet, and therefore an appeal Iay to a Judge;
aud that by Rides 827 aud 829 the practce nuw was that therefereuce was stayed upon security biggiven on appeul.

W. N. Ferguson,. for plaintiff, contra.

The judg-ment of the Court (MRFDmTH, C.J., MAC-
M.AnON, J.) was delivered by

MEREDITH, C.J.-The ajppeal fromn the rulixng of the Mas-ter iu Ordinary vas prQperly broxight before a Jug iu theWeekly Court. The question raised vas one of practice, and



the statute (R. S. O. eh. 51 ' sec. 75 (2)) ]equirîng appeals
£romn decisîins of the Master in Ordinary to be taken to a
Divisional Court, theref oie, did not apply.

As to the substance of the appeal, the fact that the de-
fendants were by the judgnieflt clirecting the re.fereuce,
ordered, upon partition being miade, to convey to the plaintift
the lands allotted to hixu in severalty, did not bring the case
within the exception contained ini Rule 827 (2) (b), (c),
since the defendants could not depoit the deed or give pos-.
session until after t)he proceedings in the action were practic-
ally at an end.

No inconvenience would resuit froni tis cons8truction of
clauses (b) and (c), for hn a proper case it would always bE
open to the respondent under sub-sec. 2 to get an order imn.
posing upon the appellant such ternis as niight be reasonable
to prevent any înjury being done to the respondent by thE
failure of the appellant to conforin to the ternis cf the judg.
ment as to tlie execution cf the conveyance or the delîvery oi
possession in the event of the judgnient being affirined.

Appeal allowed. Costs hn the reference.

DzEmBEa 15TH, 1902

DIVISIONAL COURT.

IIOJMES v. TOWN OFf GODEIRICU.

Municipal Corporation - Ordinartj Current Exrpenditure - Right o
Corporation'to Borrow Money to Use ms $curity on Âppea
-Goats-Âppeui for-k2tatus of Plaintiff.

Appeal by plaintiff from judgment Of ROBERTSON,J
(ante 367), dismîsaing the action, which was brouglit hi,
plaintiff, on behaif of hinseif and ail ratepayers of the tw
of Goderich, to restrain the defendant corporation, thei:
niayor and treasurer, and the Bank of Montreal, frein dis

-counting or in any waY dealing with a proniissory note (o
the proceede thereof) -made to the bank to provide funds t
pay juto Court $2,OO0) as 'security on an appeal to thi
Suýprne Court cf Canada b *y thie town corporation in anothe
action brouglit against themn bhy the sane plaintiff. -Durin
the course of the present action the money was paid in
Court, and the Supreine Court heard the appeal and allove
it with costs, whereupon the $2,000 security was taken ou



and repaid to the bank. The only question on titis appeal
was, therefore, as to the costs of tiis action.

W. IProudfoot, K.C., for plaintift.
B. L. Dickinson, Goderich, for defendlauts other titan the

lank.

Thte judgment of the Court (FÂILCONaRIXiE, C.J., STREET,
J.), was delivered by

STREET, J. :-The Court is bound to hear and decide the
inerits of the appeal: Fleming v. City of Toronto, 19 A. R.318. The plaintiff's personal interest is nlot a bar to his bring-
ing the action.

On the merits, the town. had no power te procure the loan,
for two reasons. First, because, looking at sub-sec. l of sec.
435 of the Municipal Act, R. S. O. eh. 223l, it is clear that
ini order to ascertain the amount which a mnunicipality mnay
borrow for current expenses. under that section, the ainount
of taxes collected for school purposes ini the previe us year
must be deducted £rom the whole sum, collected, and eighty
per cent. of the difference only borrowed. Since the town had
in 1900 only collected $21,774, deducting scheol rates, they
co tâd ini 1901 only borrow for current ex penses $17, 419, andsmnce, before tins loan was made, they had already borrowed
$17,000, titis loan caused the legal lîmiit to be exceeded.
Secondly, because the borrowing power under sec. 435 (3) is
limited to what is required for the ordinary expenses of themu-nicipality, and an outlay which had not heen conteniplated
~when the estimates were prepared, and for whliih no provi-
sion, either special or as a possible contingency, had been
mnade in the estixnates, could not possibly be deeined part of
the - ordinary expenditure " for the year.

Appeal allowed. Costa of action and appeal againet de-
fendants other than the Bank of Montreal.,

DEOEILEER 151HI, 1902.
DIVI5IONÂL COURT.

PRITCHARD v. FJOK.
cnrt-onstrutim-Evij-en Io AMd-Reformeton et er Breach.

Appeal by defendant froni jUdgMent Of STREET, J., at
trial at B3rantford without a jury, in faveur of the plaintifTs
S-or $684 and costs. The action was brouzht for damnages for
non-performnance of an agreement by defendant te supplypIaintiffs in 1900 with 500 barrels of apples, of which only19 barrels were delivered. The defendant set up an figree.



ment, madle ini 1ebruary, 1901, recitixg the prevîeus agrei
ment and default, whereby defendant, agreed, in satisfatic
of ail plaintifs' dlaims, to supply them, ini the autumn of thi
year with 350 barrels, and i.n which it was stated that defeu<
ant hanmded over his ilote for $100 'as a guarantee for tbfaithful performance of this agreement, and ini case of hl
default the p'laintis were "1to reaUÎze the said note for ti
amlount.of the same as Iiquidated damages for sucl default,
The defendant had not delivered the 350 barrels as agreeý
the plaintiffs had collected the amount of the note; axmd d~
fendant 110w contended that this satisfied ail the damages
which tliey were entitled. The plaintifÉs asked reformation
the instrument, if it did not express the trve agreemnent thi
they were not excluded from their remedy in damages on t>
first contract. The trial Judge held that, it did not do s,
.and gave judgnient for plaintiffs for $2.25 per barrel f(
304 barrels, $684 in ail.

H. D). (4amble, for defendant,,appeflant.
W. S.. Brewster, ., for plaintiffs.

The judgment of the Court (MERDITH,. (XJ., LovmiT, J.
was delivered by

MEMEITH, C.f. :--It is abundantly clear that the agre,
ment given effect to by the trial Judge was the agremex
intended to be entered into bythe parties; and if evidencei
the correspondence and transactions leading up to it vu
not admissible to construe the writing, it was admissibleg f(
the purpose of refornning it, and it should be reforme
An instrument xnay be reformed after breacli: see Wood
iDwarris, il Exch. 493; Perez v. Oleaga, ib. 506; Oley
Fisher, 34 Ch. D. 367; Carroll v. Brie County Natural Gi
Co., 29 S. C. R. 591. In any event the judgment was rigl
on the -proper interpretation of the second agreement sa
stood.

Appeal dismissed witli costs.

WINOHESTER, M&ST1. DECEMBEJR 17TH,'190
CHAMBEIS.

flIALLIDAY v. ]RUTIIERFORD.

-4dingtton-Jaim8 of Credit0rq-Promisorv *ote -Ine
COrrObOrati0l>-OPe& Mcont -Statite of Limitions- 'wa
aend LW.'our-Release of <Yaim.

Claims of creditors against the estate of Isaac Rutherforg
deçeue£, werè sent i umder order of 30t Octhriâ



rhereby a lis pendens on Property conveyed by the deceasedj
o bis wife, the defendant ' in his lifetimie, wvas vacated, on
Lie defendant, as adininistratrix, paying $300 into Court to
bide further order.

F. C. ýCooke, for plaintiff.
John MacGregor, for defendant.

THE MÂsTEU :-The claini of the SnowbýIl Waggon Coni-
any was admitted.

The plaintif'. claim was for the price of goods t4oRd and
elivered and on a promissory note. Oily thielatter lahn waa
roved, and there was no0 sufficient corroboration of the caimi
or interest. Claira allowed at $96.29 with costs of action on
'ounty Court scale.

Geralamys claim was for $115, of whieh $80 was on a
alance of account, $32 on two promissory' note,,, and *3l.20
aterest on the latter. Only $1,50 of the open accoiint was
ot barred by the Statute of Limitations. herinning of the
lin. undler the statute was not stopped by' the delivery' of ver-
du shingles by deeeaed to the credIitor , since there had hee'n
o appropriation by the debtor to this account: Bal,. Par-.
er, 1 A. R1. 593; Friend v. Young, [1897] 2 Ch. 421. at pp.
32 et seq. Claini allowgd nt $36.92 and witness fees.

Suteliffe's dlaim was for building a house for the inter-.
ite. The claîmant'. aets, subsequent te the death of the
itestate, baad had the efeet of releasing the estate, the. ?resent
2fendant having assuxned the. liabilit *v in lier individiial
ipacity. Claini dismissed with costs.

O.!D, C.DECE]%BER 18TH,. 1902.
CHAMBERS.

RIE NORRIS.

RIE JYROPE.

minoU - comn4tte - pid8 in H.ii4, of - Ppl/met *,to rosrt -

Reforence-Report of magter-Re,ia<os of coqtR.

Motions to confirin reportýs of local 'Masters at Gode-rieli
id Cobourg, respectively, settling schexnes for the manage-
ieut of the estates of two lunaties

-C. Swabey and W. F. Kerr, Cobourg. for the respertive



BOYD, C. :-The control of the funds is by the reports 1
in the hands of the committees. This is in contraventiorn
the settled policy of the Court, and at variance with the umi
form of order direeting the connittee to aceount yearly :
hie dealings with the estate, and to pay into Court the balai
found in his hiands. Injury has ini past time resulted fr,
the careless handling of funds by guardians, trustees, a
committees,' and, though it may seem that greater retui
can be had by leaving' the investments to be made
-SUch persons, yet, owing to the expense of procuring loa
examinÎng tities, and passing securities, there is no si
preponderance of advantage as to countervail the absol
security of the fund when in the hands of theiJouirt.
the case of amali estates, which might be barely suf1cie
or perhap8 insufficient to yield a yearly returu for
lunatic's maintenance, and in which it is neeessary
collect the personalty and seil thle realty, the ruile W'h
should be observed by the local officers is that the f un d, wl
realized, shall be paid into Court. Where part of thec est
is left for the abode of the limatie or otherwise, the sclhe
for dealing with this should be reported to the Court, -n t
proper directions xnay be given. lu ail lunaey matters it
imperative that the costs should he revised unde'r Con. R
1167, before the ainount îs inserted in the report. Direct
that in these cases the moneys in the hands of t'he cornxnitti
and to be eolleeted f rom debtors or from the sale of lands,
forthwith paid into Court. The officiai guardian to i
vene in the usual way.

WIlqnOHRTER MASTER1. !)ECEIý-ýfER 19TH,. 19
OHIAMBEliS.

ANDERSOY PRODITOR Co. v. NESBITT.

Foreign Judgment-ÂcUon on-PlowJ4no-Detence on Mferits,

Motion by plaintiffs to, strike ont paragraphis of statemn
of defence setting Up a defence upon the mex.ifs to an aet
cn a foreigu judgnxent.

P.W. Saunderse for plaintifse.
W. B. l'orthup, K.C., for defendant.

ThuF MÂsTEn 'held that, on tho autio-ritv of Iollendei
Ffolnkes, 26 O. R. 61, in whieh a Pivisionai Couirt eue
follow WMoodruff v. MeLennan, 14 A. IR. 242, and pemit
defence upon the inerits to be set iip, the application mus


